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In compliance with Articles I and I1 of U S A  Contract Letter Document 
MS4-876/TRs, dated 16 June 1965, North Amerlcan Aviation, Inc., Lo6 Angcles 
Division is forwarding this report to the National Aeronautical and Space 
Administration for review and acceptance. 
Pl?EummY ABALIISIS 
OF 
METABOLIC RA!E MORITDR SYSTEM 
I. II#TmmC!l!Im 
2he MSA Contract W - 3 6 7  (Reference (b)) w a s  i n i t i a t e d  f o r  the purpose of 
developing t o  prototype status certain respiratory sensors and t o  test these 
sensors under varicus environmental conditions w i t h  human subjects. 
Phase I of tbt program a prototype sensor w a s  assembled which u t i l i zed  a 
Beckman Instruments, Inc. Po2, Pm2, PT, and temperature sensor and NASA 
supplied Technology, Inc. mass flowmeters. hring tes t ing  under sea l eve l  
and a l t i t ude  conditions several  inherent e r ro r s  became apparent with regard t o  
the determination of oxygen consumption. 
Phase I1 program with an analytical approach t o  the thermodynamic and physical 
character is t ics  of the system i n  order t o  pin-point the basic  problems and 
determine the magnitude of possible errors .  
e f f o r t s  were summarized i n  Reference (c) .  
equipment were proposed i n  Fkferences (d) and (c) t o  detelmine f e a s i b i l i t y  of 
measuring oxygen consumption bf a h- Bubject by in-f l igbt  irutrumentation. 
Under 
Hawever, it required the e f f o r t s  of a 
Ibe r e s u l t s  of the Phase I1 
Further e f fo r t s  u t i l i z i n g  similar 
A new concept $or measuring oxygen consumption designed by Webb Associatea, 
Inc. 
24 Way 1965. 
perform a theoret ical  evaluation of the Webb Associates system known as a 
Metabolic Rate Nonitor (MRM) a t  the request of Dr. James Roman of NASA. 
evaluation w a s  t o  be conducted before any further e f f o r t s  w e r e  spent on the 
presented t o  HASA and HAA/LAD by W. V. Blockley of Webb Associates on 
As a r e s u l t  of t h i s  meeting NAA/LAI) proposed (Refemnce ( f ) )  t o  
lhis 
respiratory analyzer system. 
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The p r l n c i p b  W k s  of the evrlurtlon a8 given by the Work Statement are 
as follows: 
1. Basic evaluation or the theoret ical  concept. 
2. Preliminary e r ro r  andlysis t o  determine the magnitude of e r rors  
for extreme ranges of conditions of R.Q. ,  02 consumption, 
CO2 production, etc.  
3. Evaluation of mechanical components of the system f o r  source of 
e r ror  i n  measuring ability and cursory examination of er ror  magni- 
tudes f o r  both sea level and a l t i t ude  conditions where data is  
readily availsble. 
4. preliminary evdluation of the MiW u t i l i z ing  f l o w  sp l i t t i ng  
venturies f o r  minimizing diluent gas flow requirements. 
5. Prepare and submit l e t t e r  report  
11. DESCRIPTION OF !LEE W I C  MIM SYSTEM 
The lrletabolic &ste Monitor (MU!) system as described a t  the meeting of 
May 24 employs a technique which relates a subject 's  oxygen consumption t o  
the excitation voltage (speed) of a DC blower. !Be blower speed is  servo- 
controlled by an& sensor (polruographic c e l l )  located downstream of the 
blower and an O2 6ensor located j u s t  downstream of the 02 o r  air supply. 
2 
Be 
difference between the two c e l l  w t p l t e  w i l l  consti tute the e r ro r  signal for 
servo control of the blower speed. The flow thrcugh the blower is a mixed 
combination of the subject 's  exhalation and a diluent of the same composition as 
the inspired gS6. When the subject 's  oxygen consumption varies, the dlluent 
flow must vary t o  maintain a constant partial pressure difference of oxygen. 
The P 
by adjusting the blower speed (excitation voltage). 
sensor-servo system maintains the constant partial pressure difference 02 
A schematic diagram of the 
basic MRM syetem is  shown i n  f igure 1. Alternnte system concepts brought up 
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after the Initiation of the trrlurtlon contract are shown in f igure 7 ui 
di8cu8sed i n  a lat ter sect ion of WE report. 
e 
-111; AaLYSIS OF lm =IC wEI)( SYmm 
For Enalysis purposes the schematic of the  system may be reduced t o  the 
simple form shown below. 
t o  be strongly influenced by the humidity leve ls  of the inspired and expired 
The performance of t h i s  system (MRM) has been shown 
air. Thus, f o r  purposes of the er ror  analysis it i s  assumed that the inspired 
and expired air is dried before making the flow and pressure measurements. 
It is  a l so  assumed t h a t  the t o t a l  pressure and the temperature are  uniform 
throughout the t o t a l  system. It is most important t o  note that the  (i) terms 
used i n  the nomenclature and wrbsequent derivations are defined a t  the loca l  
temperature and prescrure and &auld not be confused w i t h  (V) terns at  SPTD 
p =  Total Pressure, mm Hg 
Pqc= oxyeen P a r t i a l  pressure - supply llpll ag 
f-I<i= oxygen P a r t i a l  Pressure - m s a a r g e  llpp ag 
Measured Values ’ ( = Volumetric Supply Flow Rate (at loca l  conditions) 
EQ. = Respiratory Wotient  
vt = Volumetric Oxygen Uptake (at loca l  conditions) 
$,d = Discharge Volume Flow Rate ( a t  loca l  conditions) 
HA-65- 513 
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EQuatione describing the operation of the system can be written i n  
several fonae, each of which provides insight i n to  the phenomena involved. 
ThC following derivation is of i n t e r e s t  i n  examining the nature of the change 
i n  owgen partial pressure. 
sequent numerical analysis, the man's expired water vapor i s  included f o r  c lar i ty .  
Since this formle t ion  will not be used i n  the sub- 
Beginning w i t h  the equation for oxygen uptake: 
also 
then 
and 
so 
where Vo2, Vw2, VH~O, and V 
between the inhsled and exhaled gas. 
are  the incremental volume flow rates 
H2 
For the special  case of the supply gas being pure oxygen, Po2s = PT, 
and the l e f t  side of the equation vanishes, and the discharge rate, Vd, i s  a 
measure of the rate of exhalation of nonoxygen gases and is  independent of 
oxygen uptake rate. 
Recalling the manner i n  which the MRM operates, the blower creating the 
flow (is) or (vd) is controlled by a servo ~ i c h  is  maintaining a constant 
d i f fe ren t ia l  of oxygen partial. pressure between supply and discharge. The 
oxygen uptake (Go 
t o  a r r ive  a t  an equation showing the relationship of (V,) t o  (V, 2 ) i n  a form 
such as V, = V 
is  then a function of (v,) or  (bd). It is thus desirable 2 
. 
K. A derivation accomplishing this is shown below: 
O2 
A similar derivation showing the relationship of (Vd) t o  (V ) is shown below: 
02 
The equations derived above represent the subject 's  oxygen uptake (Vo2) 
i n  terms of the MRM output (ed) o r  (is). 
rate at  loca l  condition, the expression w i l l  have more physiological signi- 
ficance under varying a l t i t ude  conditions, i f  Vo2 is replaced by a mass rate 
of oxygen uptake (c ) .  
However (io vas a volume flow 
2 
This transformation is made i n  the following s teps  where: 
x =  
c =  
R =  
then 
Oxygen Mol fract ion i n  gas composition 
Mass r a t e  of oxygen uptake, -/unit t i m e  
Universal gas constant 
I 
4 
BO 
The above equation i o  wed aa r k o i r  for the error emslyair. The 
praretem COIUU- in a ~ ~ Y S I S  e: 
(a) Deviation from an a8emed R . 4 .  of 1.0 
(b) I-ieaourepacnt errors in 
(c) IlessuImwnt errors in 
(d)  Neasurement errors in 
(e) msurement errors of 
Pw seneor8 
kmperatuFe 
barometric pressure l eve l  
(id 
Error Asalyeio of R.Q. Sensitivity 
The above eqmtion 16 8nalyzed i n  Appendix 1 to de- the effect 
of deviation frcnn e standard rusuaed R.Q. on oxygen uptake (U). The results 
of the rmlysio are shown in figure 6. It w l l l  be noted that t h e  error in 
oxygen uptake due to  a deviation from an arsumed R.Q. is a function of the 
Mol fnrction of wgen i n  the supply gas. Further, it will be noted that 
the slope of these curves is identical to the  lbl fraction. Therefore, when 
t he  eupply gas is pure oxygen, the e m r  in oxygen uptake is equal to the error 
in assumed deviation In  R.Q. This correlates with the  previously noted fact 
t h a t  with pure oxygen as a supply gas the MU4 measures C% production. 
is aosumed that the 
If it 
range of R Q's will renmin between 0.8 and 1.2, 
a supply gaa bving q g e n  concentmtiono up t o  5 6  w i ~  uow accuracies 
within w,$ i n  -8- uptake. plot0 of oxygen uptake as a function vd 
Error Axalysie in Pw Sensors 
Figure 10 .how0 the combined error in oxygen uptake as a function of error 
i n  the individual maeurement of each oxygen partial pressure senuor. This 
error i o  been t o  be 8 ntnctioa of the retio or  the oupply oxygen concentretion 
t o  the dirchrga oxygen concentration. The curve in this form i o  genersl sad 
The curve sbove correspoldingAPw settinge for 888 level conditione w i t h  air 
OPg;! retting i o  3 l . B  plp~ Bg and tbat this would represent a sitmtion whre 
them l a  no bypcros flow. It is apparent that as the supply flow i n c r m e o  mer 
that  of the subject's minute vol- that the percent error in oxygen uptake 
for a given error in PoG! increcrees nmrkedly. For -le, vith opposing errors 
of 1s the 
w i t h  the 8 mu lQ.AP, eetting, but vould only reach l* in the case of no 
dilution. Calculation dercribing figure 10 lasy be found in AppenruX 1. 
sensore, the percent error i n  oxygen uptake ctm be as much as 64$ 
The error in oxygen uptake as a function of error in absolute temperature 
is sham in figure 9. The curve indicates the relative insensitivity of oxygen 
uphlce t o  s t s t e 4 -  terpperature measurestents.Calculations for this curve 
are sham in Appendix 1. 
therefore, no altitude errors w i l l  be experienced by the H. 
. 
Aralyrir of m o r a  in mrureshnt of (vd) . 
-tion of the bsoic equation ohows that error In (U) will be directly . 
proportional t o  errom in measurement of (vd) 
m-65-513 
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An evaluation of a blower SB the  means of establishing and metering 
It w a s  first considered volume f l o w  through the ME04 has been conducted. 
that E problem might exist in  precise fan calibration due t o  Reynold's 
Rumber e f f ec t s  w i t h  al t i tude.  
required operating altitude has eliminated Reynold's Number ef fec ts  frm 
being important. 
!Be establishment of 16,000 feet as the maxinalm 
Performance curves of the fan currently used w i t h  the MRM are shown i n  
f igure 2-- and 
that volume flow is proportional t o  ?pm. Reference t o  figure 3 however, 
Show6 that the flow thraugh the blower will vary from zero to  28 cfm a t  con- 
s t an t  blower speed due t o  a s t a t i c  pressure rise across the blower of zero 
t o  0.87 inches of water. 
3 . ?he basic concept of the blower metering technique i s  
If the blower w e r e  used i n  conjunction with a d i lu t e r  demand automatic 
pressure breathing oxygen regulator as described i n  Gpecif ication MIL-R-25916 
the suction p ~ s s u r e  required (1.0 in. H20) t o  provide a flow of 85 liters/ 
minute from the regulator wau ldbe  greater than t ha t  available from the 
blower a t  a r a t e  of zero cf'm and a t  10,000 rpm. The excellent l inear  relation- 
ship of rpm vs volume flow shown by Webb Associates, Inc. f o r  t h e i r  MRM con- 
figuration was possible because their system was essent ia l ly  a zero pressure 
drop device, as can be seen i n  figure 4.. 
at tent ion of Webb Associates under the terms of t h e i r  consulting agreement 
on t h i s  contract. lhey have stated tha t  Globe Associates (manufacturer of 
the present fan) can provide a h i g h e r  compression r a t i o  blower w h i c h  when 
operated essent ia l ly  unloaded w i l l  not be sensit ive t o  small changes i n  s t a t i c  
pressure. 
junction with the Type I1 miniaturized pressure regulator (MIL-R-1912lD) 
would result  i n  E sat isfactory configuration f o r  f l i g h t  use. No data on 
t h i s  blower has been supplied 80 a quantitative evaluation cannot be made. 
It is suggested by BAA t h a t  if a fur ther  development of the MRM is deemed 
This problem w a s  brought t o  the 
Webb Associates believes that the use of such a blower i n  con- 
Wb6-513 
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advisable thst the use of pOritirr dirphcunent  devices be investigated. 
V. AMLYSIS OF A FIDW METER TYPE RESPIXATIOH AMLYZER 
A t  the request of Dr. James Roaaan an e r ro r  analysis was -.for the 
theore t ica l  operation of a flow meter type respiratory analyzer fo r  campsrison 
with the e r r o r  analysis of the 1Rn. A simplified schematic of the respiratory 
analyzer is shown i n  figure 5. 
the  various sensors required by symbolic representation. 
i n l e t  gas composition is  a mixture of nitrogen and oxygen of either f ixed 
o r  variable composition. 
flow i s  as follows: 
The es sen t i a l  components are shown including 
I n  this system the 
The basic equation for the system f o r  volumetric 
where 
and 
Ime e r ro r  analysis of the system was baeed on tAe equation given and 
i s  found i n  A p p n d i r  2. . I n  changing t o  mass uptake the equation takee the 
!the nomenclature i s  given i n  Appendix 2 which contains the development 
of t h i s  equation. 
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A H A L Y S I S O F T H E ~ S  
A preliminary look has been amde a t  a concept proposed by Dr. Raap.n 
for "sampling" the respirat ion of a mtm by means of flow sp l l t t i ng  venturis, 
Thepurpose of t h i s  idea is  t o  allov use of "scaled down" 1IR)I t o  reduce the 
large quantit ies of dilucnt gas required by the system. 
Examination of the problem indicates that it is  only necessary to  
sample the man's expired flow providing he breathes gas of tbe same campo- 
s i t i o n  as tha t  supplied to the MRM. A schematic of a suitable arrange- 
ment i s  shown below. 
0 
4 
1 
i 
f 
Since w i t h  this arlangment it is only necessary t o  s p l i t  the expired 
flow which i s  always above ambient pressure, a venturi w i l l  not be required. 
A very accurate flow s p l i t t e r  can be made by dumping the expired air in to  
a plenum and discherging it thraugh bell-mouth nozzles sized f o r  the desired 
flow s p l i t .  
of the nozzle discharge areas and the a b i l i t y  t o  maintain the plenum pressure 
of the MRM equal t o  ambient. 
The accuracy of the s p l i t  will depend only on the accuracy 
Ibe following derivation shows that the flow s p l i t  i s  proportional to 
the area rat io  
By continuity 
then 
(s =c For very s m a l l  changes between PB & Pp, 
then 
a 
0 
and 
finally 
k 
After the contractural e f for t s  began several alternate concepts w e r e  
introduced which modified t h e  basic  design of the MRM. Unfortunately, 
there was insuff ic ient  t i m e  t o  explore a l l  of these concepts. 
cept shown i n  figure 7 was brmght out i n  time f o r  a cursory evaluation 
The con- 
1 
of the concept t o  be made. As i nd ica t ed  i n  the schematic diagram the 
system u t i l i z e s  a separate source f o r  the diluent which may be air  or 
100 percent nitrogen. 'Ibis enables the p i l o t  (subject) t o  breath 100 
1 
percent oxygen which is a desirable feature. This system a lso  differs from 1 
the basic i n  that a flowmeter is used t o  -sure the oqgen inspired flow 
rate ,  and the blower readout is a function of the expired oxygen. 
of E (AP 
compensated P sensor only. 
Instead 
) set-point,tbe 8ervo-controller can operate w i t h  an a l t i tude  02 
02 
lhis concept re ta ins  some of the basic problems of taking differences 
from large numbers t o  obtain oxygen uptake, as seen i n  the following 
analysis : 
Oxygen Uptake 
v$ d -
ve 
Inspired Oxygen Volumetric Flowrate, L , h  
Expired Gas Volumetric Flowrate, L/M - 
v& = Expired CO2 Volumetric Flowrate, L/M 
p0 =S Discharge P a r t i a l  Pressure of 02 
= Fan Volumetric Flowrate, L/M 
2, t 
t 
I 
I 
---I 
L 
I 
w o  ? m u  
I 
I I  I 
%f 
+ 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!& 
The added complexity of the additional flowmetering device did not imprwe 
the accuracy of this system. 
VI=. ~ I a l m  
It i c r  concluded by the lbrth Wrican Aviation, Inc. evaluatore that 
on a b.10 of error 6ruceptSbility and canplexity of configurstlon thet 
the respirrrtOry eaalyzer ueingthe W concepto represents a higher devehp- 
ment ri6k than the reoplmtory analyzer concept using a single fluwmekr. 
I 
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Dry gaseous mixtuxvi of oxygen and inerts a t  
Oxygen fraction (vol. or mol) 
Nitrogen fraction (vol. or mol) 
M o l a r  f l o w  rate (total)  
Oxygen molor f l o w  rate 
Oxygen molar f l o w  rate 
Nitrogen molar f l o w  rate 
T 
1 Partial pressure oxygen 
Uptake 
Pure oxygen a t  
Msss uptake rate \ t o  be determined) 
Discharge 
Dry expirate st 
~ a e e  f l o w  rate (total)  (-=I 
oxygen fraction (vol. o r  mI ) 
Nitrogen fraction (vol. or mol)  
Carbon dioxide 
MO- f l o w  rate (total)  
Oxygen molar f l o w  rate 
Nitrogen molar flow rate 
Pressure 3 
[F) I
I 
I 
1 
I 
iJ 
f 
Partial pressure oxygen 
P a r t i a l  pressure carbon dioxide 
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